March 6, 2020

NL ADVENTIST eREPORT
A digital publication brought to you by the Seventh-day  Adventist  Church  in
Newfoundland and Labrador.

Greetings! In This Issue: Youth Spotlight; Upcoming Seminars; Corner Brook; Women’s Day
of Prayer; Burin Peninsula Youth Choir; Save The Date; Employment Opportunity; NAD
Family Ministries; World Day of Prayer; Adventist Risk Management: Crisis communication;
Safety Sabbath; Stuffed At The Gill’s…

YOUTH SPOTLIGHT

Photos Taken: From Facebook | Written By: Kaitlynn Harushimana
Noelle and Jayden Purcell
are two Newfoundland
Youth who attend the St.
John's Seventh-day
Adventist Church. They are
both also students at a local
junior high school in St.
John's. Noelle and Jayden
have always loved to help
where they can. This past
Valentine's day, February 14,
2020, Noelle and Jayden
baked cookies for the staff and
students at their school. They also brought in chocolate frogs on a stick for all the teachers. To
top it all off, they took the time to hide little ducks around the school with kind words written
on them.
This little act of kindness made it to a teacher's twitter page where he wrote "Homemade
cookies and Valentine treats. Talk about spreading kindness. Thanks, Noelle and Jayden."
Mother Jenny Purcell posted this lovely act of kindness to Facebook for us all to see. It is quite
encouraging when we see our Newfoundland Youth taking the initiative to show God's
goodness to those around them.
It is proven that showing someone kindness reduces stress, boosts self-esteem, and leads to
better physical, spiritual, and emotional health. May we all be encouraged to show selfless
concern towards others. If you have a story of kindness to share, please send it to us so we
can publish it! Sharing kindness, Gods' love, and positivity.
Great job Noelle and Jayden!
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UPCOMING SEMINARS
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Join Elder Joe Stagg at the Cape Freels local community
center, 7:30 pm each eventing for “Encounters With
Jesus”.
Sunday, March 8 | Transformed In A Moment
Monday, March 9 | The Most Important Question
Wednesday, March 11 | Just One Touch
Thursday, March 12 | It Is Well With My Soul
Sunday, March 15 | The Essential Must
Monday, March 16 | In The Nick Of Time
Wednesday, March 18 | Do You Love Me More Than These
Thursday, March 19 | Living Water
When Jesus looks at someone, He sees the potential in
their lives. He sees them as they can be through Him. If
your life is not as you would like, please know that it
doesn’t have to remain as it is today. It can be better and
it can be new, if you have an encounter with Jesus!

Voice of Prophecy With Pastor David Boutcher: 24 night series
that will be taking place at the Lethbridge Seventh-day Adventist
Church Hall. It will begin Friday, March 6 at 7:15 pm.
Dates and topics can be downloaded through the eREPORT email
and from our Newfoundland Seventh-day Adventist Facebook
page.

If you require more information please email
seventhdayadventsit2020@gmail.com or call (709)-427-9704.
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CORNER BROOK
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Irene Alice Stagg passed away Friday, February 28, 2020 at Western
Memorial Regional Hospital at the age of 87. (Just a couple of weeks
short of her 88th birthday on March 16.) She had five daughters and
two sons, 14 grandchildren, and 20 great grandchildren.
Irene, a member of the Corner Brook church for 15 years, was
baptized on March 26, 2005 by Pastor Robert Pohle. She was faithful
to God and His word, loved to laugh, had a great memory, and
enjoyed attending Camp meeting. The family is planning a Service of
Remembrance at a later date.

Games Night:
Several months ago
church friends
invited a little girl to
a Games Night. She
loved it and couldn’t
wait to come again.
For various reasons,
she was unable to
attend other Game Nights. Another games night was scheduled for December 31 and the night before we
prayed for the little girl. How delightful it was when she walked in, bringing with her three of her siblings
and four other family members. Along with a few university students and other church family they enjoyed
the board games, ping pong, foosball, some crafts, and great veggie pizza & garlic fingers prepared on
site by Chef Dwayne Carter.

Rock Art Ministries: Painting rocks with messages of God’s love & encouragement is a popular activity in the
Corner Brook area, enjoyed by young and old alike. First time artists have discovered a new talent and a
visiting family did a few NL themed pieces. The rocks are given away or hidden on walking trails to be
treasured by those who find them, or rehide again.
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WOMEN’S DAY OF PRAYER
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The Women's Day of Prayer provides an
opportunity for women to learn about each
other and pray for one another. It is a time
to reunite with God and one another to
strengthen spiritual bonds. Prayers for
women everywhere create a religious
network of empathy and understanding.
Although the essential purpose of the day
is for worship, the day can also provide
women with an opportunity to strengthen
their ties with other Christian women as
they pray together. "Virtuous Living in an
Un-virtuous World," Sabbath March 7,
2020,* written by Melody Mason, author of
"Daring to Ask for More: Divine Keys to
Answered Prayer" *If March 7 is not
convenient, feel free to choose another
Sabbath to host this special day.

BURIN PENINSULA YOUTH CHOIR
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Harushimana
The Marystown Seventh-day Adventist Church will be
hosting a fundraiser for the Burin Peninsula Youth Choir
Sunday, March 8, 2020, at 6:30 PM. This choir is a
dedicated group that sings at our church events. Some
members are part of our Marystown Youth Group and
Camp Woody Acres. A free-will offering will be taken for
the choir trip expenses, as well as refreshments following
the program.
All are welcome as we support the choir and their
upcoming trip.
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SAVE THE DATE
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The Seventh-day Adventist Church in
Newfoundland and Labrador has been here since
1895, marking this year as the 125th Anniversary!
Four missionaries from Battle Creek, Michigan,
boarded a ship to Newfoundland. Upon arrival,
they met a lady by the name of Mrs. Anna Pippy,
who became the first Seventh-day Adventist
convert. To commemorate this, we will celebrate
together during Camp Meeting from July 17-26,
2020, at Camp Woody Acres.
Thursday Evening we will have our "Newfoundland
Time" concert which will feature local artists.
Sabbath afternoon will feature a beautiful reenactment of Mrs. Pippy Story, written by our very
own Trudy Morgan-Cole.
More details will be released at a later date.
Woody Acres is a beautiful campground, where
individuals come together and become part of our
church family, building relationships for eternity.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
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The Seventh-day Adventist Church in Newfoundland and
Labrador is accepting applications for Woody Acres Camp
maintenance assistant. This is a seasonal position, 40 hours a
week Monday to Friday, from May 18, to September 25, 2020.
The rate of pay is $15.00 per hour plus 6% vacation pay.
This person would be responsible for the maintenance of the
camp over the summer including but not limited to lawn care,
carpentry, plumbing, cleaning, tree/brush removal, caring for
equipment, and other items as may be assigned.
The deadline for applications is March 31, 2020. Please send
your resume to Jack Baier or if you have any questions or
require additional information please contact Jack at
jbaier@nladventist.ca or 709-745-4051.
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NAD FAMILY MINISTRIES
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A Word for Your Family from NAD Family Ministries: King
Solomon wrote, "A word fitly spoken is like apples of gold in a
setting of silver," Proverbs 25:11 (ESV). The NAD released 52
words and accompanying videos that will encourage you,
inspire you, and make you think. They are words we often use
without a second thought, and words about which we must
think carefully. Share with friends or show them in your
church!
https://www.nadfamily.org/resources/a-word-for-your-family

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
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World Day of Prayer is Friday, March 6, 2020.
This year's program was written by the World
Day of Prayer Committee of Zimbabwe,
focusing on the verses John 5:2-9. If this is
something you are interested in attending- look
online for a hosting church near you.

WE WANT TO HEAR FROM YOU
Photos By: Kaitlynn Harushimana

We want to hear from you! Whether it is
a youth spotlight, event, ministry,
announcement, encouragement, or
question! We want to publish you!
Share with your brothers and sisters in
Christ.
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ADVENTIST RISK MANAGEMENT: CRISIS COMMUNICATION
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Adventist Risk Management: Crisis Communication 7-Part Series
Adventist Risk Management, Inc. (ARM) is partnering with Kurth Lampe Worldwide to deliver a free, 7-part webinar
series dealing with all aspects of crisis communication. Kurth Lampe Worldwide is a Chicago-based strategic
communications, issues & crisis management, and public affairs firm with an international reach.
All webinars will begin at 11:00 am (EST) and run for one
hour. They can be taken as stand-alone webinars but
taken together, will provide the foundation needed to
create and execute a healthy crisis communication plan
for your organization.
Future dates and topics include:
March 12: Social media management
March 26: When a crisis hits (What to do in the first
hours)
April 16: Integrating communication and organization
May 7: How to talk (or not) to the media (Media
Relations 101)
Register today for one or all of these important
webinars on crisis communication. Participants will also
receive a crisis communication manual developed by
Kurth Lampe Worldwide. https://adventistrisk.org/enus/safety-resources/webinars-and-videos

SAFETY SABBATH
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Safety Sabbath 2020, on March 28, is just around the corner! We
encourage all our churches to participate in this 5th annual church
safety event. Register today at SafetySabbath.com to get free resources
and guides on emergency drills and planning. Show you care by
making your church a safer place to worship.
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STUFFED AT THE GILL’S
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Chickpea Curry with Vegetables and Coconut Milk
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 chopped medium onion
1 clove garlic, minced
1 pepper, cut in chunks (any colour or mix)
2 tablespoons oil
1 tablespoon curry powder or your favourite
curry paste to taste
2 tablespoon tomato paste or 2 cups chopped

•
•
•
•

tomatoes
½ teaspoon salt or to taste
1 large potato diced (about 1 cup)
½ cup water + more as needed
1 can 540 ml /19oz chickpeas, drained and rinsed

•

2 cups other vegetables (cauliflower, broccoli,

•

green beans, sliced carrots, etc)
½ - 1 can 400 ml/14 ounces coconut milk

•
•
•

1 teaspoon sugar, optional
Few drops hot sauce, optional
Fresh lime for squeezing, optional

How to make it:
In a large frying pan over medium-high heat, sauté the onion in the oil until onions are just soft. Add the garlic
and peppers and cook another 2 minutes.
Add the curry powder (or curry paste) and tomato paste and cook for 1 minute. (If using diced tomatoes instead
of tomato paste add them after you cook the curry powder.)
Stir in the salt, potato and water; cover and cook
for 5 minutes. Add remaining vegetables and
chickpeas and continue cooking covered an
additional 5 minutes or until potatoes and
vegetables are just cooked. They can be slightly
under cooked at this stage. Add more water if
mixture becomes dry.
Remove cover and stir in the coconut milk, sugar
and hot sauce if using and continue to cook the
mixture, stirring occasionally, until thick and
creamy about 10 minutes. (I used ½ a can of
coconut milk and found it sufficiently rich and
creamy.)
Serve the curry on a bed of rice accompanied with
hot naan bread or chapattis. A squeeze of lime
juice over the curry is also delicious!
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